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ABSTRACTS OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS OF THE PROFESSIONAL
STAFF OF THE HENRY FORD HOSPITAL AND THE
EDSEL B. FORD INSTITUTE FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH

• Effects of conjugated bile acids on in vfro cholesterol metabolism in 1he mouse.
W. T . Seher, W. L. Anthony, and M. E. Seher. Proc . Soc. Exp. Biol. Med. 107, 49,
196 1.
Erfects of free and of conjugated bile acids on liver cholcs1erol levels and synthesis rates
in mice were compared. Similar effects were found a1 the 0 .5 per cent level. The actions of
free bile acids a1 this leve l therefore are not due to exhaustio n of amino acids used in forma ·
1ion of glycine and iaurine conjugates of the bile acids.

Routine intravenous urograms prior to prostatectomy. A. \V. Bohne, R. D. Urwiller,
and T. G. Pantos. J. Urol. 86:171-172, 1961.
We realize that reactions to orographic media occur: however. in a series of appro~imately
3.800.000 urograms . Pe ndergrass reported only 31 dcalh s. an exceeding ly low mortality rate
or 0.0008 per cent. Therefore. co nsidering the important renal changes demonstrated by
routine preoperative intravenous urograms. we feel this risk is not significant. From our
defi nitive study we conclude that the 7.8 per ce nt of intravenous urograms in which renal
changes were discovered is sig nifica nt : and that some of the renal abnormal ities demonstrated
by the pyelograms merited precedence over the prostatism for immediate treatment.

End resul ts in 1he treatment of 203 cases of carcinoma of the larynx . D. S. Bolstad.
J. 1ich. Med . Soc. 60:1156,1157, 1961.
The results of treatme nt of 203 cases of carcinoma of the larynx and pyriform sinus
are reviewed . A 101al survival rate varying from one year to five years of 79.3 per cent
was obtained in this series. Particular emphasis shou ld be placed on early diagnoc;is so that
more successfu l therapy can be given.

Ventilation studies in nonsmokers and smokers. G . Bower.
1961.

Di,. Chest 40:386-390,

The finding of significant differences in vcntilatory performance in comparable-aged
groups of nonsmoking men over 40 and men who have smoked for a number of years is not
altogether surprising.
hronic bronchitis and pulmonary emphysema arc much more common
in persons who have smoked cig3reues for many years 1han in nonsmokers. The vcntilatory
defects that accompany these diseases are well known. If smoking adversely affec1 the
airways. differences in ventilatory performance might be expected when nonsmokers and
mokers are compared. The biological significance of the differences ob erved in the present
•Edsel B. Ford Jn.sutute for Medical Rtscarch
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Mudy can be inte rpreted only in the light of more complete respiratory investigators. A
difference be1ween 1he mean MMF of young men nonsmokers and th e mea n 1M F of five
plu s pad.-)'ear smo l..ers 'iUJge!tts th a t airway changes may occur within a short time after
~ginning moking. Th e failure of 1he mea n one second vita l capac it y to differ significa ntly
in the young ~ e n of 1he prese nt ')tudy confirms the finding of Mc Kee and tends 10 subs1an11a1e the view th at the ma,imal mide,pirator) flow 1s a more sem,itive measurement than
the one second virnl capacity (expre,;;scd as n percent of the vita l ca pacity). T he absence o f
,ign1ficant differences in ventilator, performance in women nonsmokers and smol..ers in this
,tudy call'i a11en11on to the possibility that men and women may reac t differe ntly when exposed
to rc,piratory irritants.

The use of 2-amino-2-hydroxymcthyl- l, 3-propanediol in the correction of metabolic
and respiratory acidosis. G . L. Bri nkman, W. L. Brun swick . a nd F. W . Wh itehouse.
nn . . Y. Acad. Sci. 92:735-742. 1961.
It ha been shown that THAM can correct acidosis either due to respira tory or metabolic
causes. Before THAM can be used as a routine method of therapy. however, a more satisfactory means of controlling the do,.age must be found. and also a more satisfactory method
of adm1n1\tration. At present it is ncce,sa ry to give it ci1her by gast ric tube , in which case
diarrhea always develops wilhin a few hours: or. if given intravenously, thrombosis or extraVM.\llon with re,ulting o;,loughing of the subcutaneous tissue,;; occurred. To co nt rol the ra1c
of admini 1ra1ion. furthermore. it is neces"la ry to measure the arterial p H. u ing an indwelling
art rml needle, and most paue nb obJect 10 thi s after a few hours. Therefore. un til these 1wo
problems of admini•Hralion and do.,age contro l can be solved, thi s buffer will probab ly not
a11ain any wide clinical use.

The "little curctte." R. E. Burns. Arch. Dcrm. 84:662-663, 1961.
The l111le curelte ha s proved 10 be helpful in the cureuagc of epi thcliomas. part icu la rl y
of 1hc basa l~cell type. After the usua l curcuc me nt wi th sta ndard-l!iizcd ins lru mcnts, it is we ll
to curc11e carefully and firmly the base of the lesion with a curc ltc having a two m m.-diameter
culling edge.

L1pedematous alopecia. R. J. Coskey, R. P. Fosnaugh, and G. Fine. Arch. Derm.
84:619-622, 1961.
Two patients with increase in thidncss of the subcuurn~ous layer of the scalp a re reported. Reparl of a simi lar condition_ were not f~und in the li terature. Biopsy of one patient's
5
ha~~p f~f1~·:1~l:.d a~l~t'i~e~i~~~~ ~~~:~~!~c~:u~f h~i r a;~~wt~s.ofA h~\~p~~ll~/C:he'i~{~e: p=~~~~-~
alp wa e,;; ntially negative. The epi lated hairs of the patient with the abnormal biopsy
\I.ere normal . while those of the patient w11h 1hc normal biopsy frac tured at the kcratoge nous
zone. We are of 1he opinion thal the increased thidness of the scalp in these patients has
cau d abnormal prc'i~ure on the hair follicles. with resultant short hair cycles or decreased
hair grov.th ralc . Possibly both o f these fac tors were involved .

The ,ntcrprctotion of tomograms of the head: An At las. M. L. Daves, and W. E.
Locchel. Chicago,
. Thomas, 196 1.
Unti l now n single comprehensive refe rence source for those who deal with tomogram!t
of the head hao, been Jacking. The authors have upp licd here a normal tomographic sta ndard
for every po 11100 in which a clinical tomogram is apt to be made. T he exact anatom y 1ha1
each view reprc'iCnl\ 1s clarified by radiographic and illustra1 ive reproductions of the tissue
invol\led Th1'i 1,; accompll,hcd by matching 1omograms of cadaver heads wi1h special roe ntJJ:eno(Zrnm, . .lnd 1llu,1rntion'i of a lU..tl tissue .slices whi ch lhe tomograms represe nt. The bool..
1, d1v1Jed into four ~ecuon , each of which deal
with a different plane agillal, coronal
hayl. and oblique. The dc1ajl prc.;,crvc<l in the l!ip«UI rocn1genograms of the tissue slabs is
,uch that not JU\! the rad1ologl\l but an)one de.tling with the anatomy or the head will find
th1 ~orl a usdul rcfcrefk:c.
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>reoperative diagnosis of acquired valvular disease. D. E. Dutrcy, and E. H. Drake.
\mer. J. Cardiol. 8:319-327, 1961.
The resuhs of the physical examination and various acccs\ory laboratory aids used in the
li agnosis of valvular heart disease are compared to one another and evaluated in the light
the findings at operation and at autopsy. Ph ys ical ex.ammauon alone 1s orten inadequate
or evaluation of the degree of stenosis or in'iufficienc y \\.hich may be present in a miJ1:cd

>[

alve lesion and additional diagnostic aids. while often not su pplying all of the necessary

nformation, are helpfu l in arriving at a more precise quantit at ive diagnosis. The variou1i
oenlgenologic methods were found to be much more helpful than the electrocardiogram in
II of the cate~ories studied with the poss ible exception of quantitaling lhe degree of aortic
tenosis, in wh ich the 1wo methods were about equal. I cft heart cathc1criza1ion was superior
both methods in eva luating cases of predominant mural stenosi111. both of 1he "pure .. type
nd those with significant degrees of mitral insufficiency, but was less helpful in arriving at
prec ise quantitative diagnosis when mural insufficie ncy was the predominating le ion. It
" fe lt that a judicious use of all available dia~nostic aids should be made in an attempt to
ive the surgeon as much information as possib le prior to operation. The opportunity that
najor heart surgery has afforded in making available a quick "~hed" on the findings of the
1hysical examination has served 10 inc rease the accuracy of 1h1s medium considerably over
e last few yea rs. In addition, newer developments in the field of phy, iologic 'itudies. in, ludi ng indicator dilution curves. se lec1ive angiocardiography and cinenuorography have added
mch to the ever increasing accuracy of preoperative diagnosis.
~

typica l osteom alacia involving the axia l skeleto n. 8 . Frame, H . M . Frost. R.

Ormo nd, and R. B. Hu nter. A nn. Intern. Med. 55:632-639, 1961.
T hree patienls wit h a unique roentge nologic appeara nce of the axial skeleton. especially
the cervical spine, are descr ibed. Open bo ne biopsies demonstrnled increased width and numt·ers of osteoid seams co mpati ble with the d iagnosis of osteomalacic bone, in spite of the fact
th at seru m chemical va lues were no1 i,,uggei,,tive of thi!'i disorder. The 1erm axia l osteomalacia
i. suggested for the disorder and it is postulated that an unl...nown defecl in 1he invo lved axial
\ keleto n of a local cell ular origin is at fau lt.
Effect of growth hormo ne o n conjugatio n of ingested glycine with :iromatic acids.

0. H . Gaebler, H. C. Choitz, and D. Kurrie. Amer. J. Physiol. 201 :255-258, 1961.
Benzoate or phenylacetate was added to the food of normal ad ult bitches to bring aboul
hiosy nthesis of hipµuric or pnenacetunc acid at a rate which. for each acid. was comparable
in experiments with and without growth hormone. Utilization . of ingested Nu-labeled ~Jycine
fo r these syntheses was determined in control experiments and rn growth hormone e"<pcnmcnts
at the time of maximal nitrogen storaf:!C induced in by treating the same aru'mal with five
mg of hormone daily for four days. The total amount. as well :i the amount per mole, of
labeled glycine incorporated into hippuric acid was greater in growth hormone than in control
ex.perimeots throughout a 72-hour period of obsc:rvr.tion. ~urmg the firs~ sh.: hours after
ingestion of labeled glycine. the rate of its incorpora1ion into phenacctunc acid was also
increased by growth hormone , but the total amount utili1ed for thii!i 1iynthe~i'i in. 72 hours
was unaffected. A previously demonstrated effect of grow1h hormone. on utilizauon of u
fro m glycine for purposes other than sy nthesis of hippuric or phenaceiuric acid wa.!, not prevented or notably reduced by feeding benzoate or phenylace1a1e.

Antistaphylococcal activity of sera after oral doses of demeth) lchlortetracycline, tetraJ. E.
rccr and J. F .
Hitselberger. An timicrobial Agents Annual, 1960, p. 129.

cycline. and a combination of tc1racy line and novobiocin.

Oral administration of 500 mg of tetracycline in a combination c:ipsule wuh 250 mg
of novobiocin resulted in lower serum antistaphylococcal activity_ than adm_1mstrat1on or 500
mg of tetracycline alone in nine nor.fasting and three fasting \UbJe I\. 1m1larly, when dose,
•Edsel B. Ford lnstilutc for Medical Research
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7_50 mg or telracycline and 375 mg or novobiocin in combina1ion and 750 mg of tclracychnc alone v.cre gi\cn 10 four other fa.sting subjects the acuvity resulling from tetracycline
alone was gr.eater. Demethylchlorte1racycline (1wo capsu les of 150 mg each) seemed to have
greater activity in fa<itmg 1han in nonfasting subjects but mu h less than either of the other

o(

tY.O an11b1otic preparations.

Continuing education in gynecology-obs1e1rics. C. P. Hodgki nson. Obslet. & Gy nec
18 .243-250, 1961.
In lhis editorial the au1hor d iscu~ses the role of the Ame rican Co ll ege o f Obstetr ic iam
and Gyncco lo~ist, in continuing medical education and appraises its ac tivities. He present~
a reahs11c definition of gynccology-obs tctri s and cva lua1es the decisive periods of medical
education: 1hc " Osler." "'Flcxncr," ··commission."' a nd "'Critical'" eras. The present day
··cntical" era embodies the former lhree. calling for lhe critical mixing or the sc ience or
educauon \\ellh 1hc 1echnic of trai ning.

Modified spol scanography. F. Holohan. Xray Techn. 33:106- 11 2, 196 1.
Leg leng1h discrepancy, or wha1cver cau~. is undesirable. II results in a limp. ma l e\
ruung or clothes difficult. and in la1cr years may contribu1e to or aJ:!gravate bad discomfor1
orrcc11on of leg lcnJ?lh disparity by the surgeon is u-,ua ll y a complished by a temporary or
a permanent arrest of 1hc growing ep1physi~. The surgeon usually chooses the distill femora l
or 1hc proximal 11bial epiphyses 10 arrest ~rowth because or the ir great growth po1e n1 ia l an d
because of accessibilil). It is therefore desirable to have a means or measuring accurately the
c,ac1 length and growth rate of the long bones.

Effective coronary perfusion pressure. T . N . Ja mes. Amer. Hearl. J . 62 :427-428,
1961.
The principal de1erminants of coro nary blood flow arc ce ntral aortic perfusion pressure
and venous press ure in the right atrium. Central aortic pressure drives blood into the coronar )'
arteries. and right atrial pressure resists their emptying. Pressure in 1he right atriu m not o nly
res1\tS flow from 1hc coronary sinus. which drains most of th e blood delivered by the left
coronar)" artery. but also flow from the a nterior cardiac veins. which drain most of the righ t
ventricular coronary flow. Thcbe\ian venous drni nage in to the right atriu m rep rese nt s a ver)
,mall amount of the 101al coronary venou, return. but this too is resisted by the right atrial
pre ure . Perhaps because the right atrial pressure 1s normall y so low (three or four m m
Hg mean). the significance of its resistance to coronary flow is sometimes forgotten. Studic'i
on hemod)"namic changes as\Otiated "ith c,pcrimencal pericardia( camponade, recently demon,crated 1hc pracllcal 1mport3ncc of consideri ng both of the princi pal dete rmi na nts of coronary flo" The useful term of "effective coronary pcrtusion pressure" was introduced to
uprc s 1he difference bet"ccn central aortic pressure and right atrial pressure. This simple
con cpt has not received the clinical attention it deserves.

Morphology of 1he human atrioventricular node. wit h re marks pertinent to its electroph) SIOlogy. T . . James. Ame r. Hearl J. 62:756-77 1, 196 1.
The morpho logy of the A-V node- and its e nvirons in ma n was studied in 8 1 hearts.
Bet"ccn the node and 1he cndocardium or the right atrium arc Purki nje fibers whic h ma)
function a bypas, trac1~. allowing an im pu l1:.e from 1he 'ii nu s node 10 circu mve nt the A-V
node. Thi" alternate pathway lends support to recent clectrophysiologic studies which have
,ugge'ited ,u h a dual conduction li)'\ICm. Because of the profuse interconnectio ns o f the
normal A-V node fibers. the sugJ,?cstion 1s made that the slight de lay in impu lse conduction
ob..crved m 1his region ma) be :. multiple canccllauon effect within the node. The same
morpholoaic feature may conceivably ombine wi1h foca l noda l disease 10 produce dual conducuon in,1dc the A-V node.

\hocard,al mfarcllon and atrial arrh)lhmias. T .
1961.
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ABSTRA C TS
In eac h o f 11 necropsied patie nts with myocardi a l infarc lio n and at ria l a rrhythm ias. a
..;oro na ry occlusio n wm, fo und proxi ma l to th e o rigin of the si nus node a rtery a nd 1he rc was
infa rc tio n of 1he sinus node. The multipl e factors infl uenc ing th e onse1 of atria l arrhyt hm ias
<lu ring ac ut e m yoca rdi a l infarc tio n are discussed . l nfarc1io n of the si nu~ node is only one
of these fa cto rs. Oth er im porta ni o nes are ischemia of the AV node, vaga l and vagom,met ic
refl exes. a tria l distc nlio n, a nd c irc ul ati ng chro not ro pic substances. By combina tio n of a
know ledge of the a natom y a nd path ology of the huma n coro nary a rte ries wit h the obse rvatio n
of atri al a rrhy thm ias during acute myocardi a l in fa rctio n, a n accu rate di ag nosis o f t he po int
of co rona ry occlusio n ca n o ft e n be made.

Observa ti ons on the ca rdiovascul a r in vo lve ment, includ ing the card iac condu cti on
system in progress ive muscul ar dystrophy. T . N . Jam es. Am er. Heart J. 63: 48-56,
1962.
The case o f a young ma n with prog ress ive musc ul ar dystroph y who had both card iac
arrhythm ias a nd hea rt bloc k is desc ribed. At necropsy, degeneratio n of fibe rs in the si nus
node was found, a nd a n unusua l no ninfl ammatory degeneratio n of the arte ries whic h supply
both th : sinus node a nd the atrioventricular node. Si mil a r involvement was observed in othe r
arteries, but much less freque ntl y tha n in the cardiac nodes. The pathogenesis of the a rrhythmias and hea rt block which a re commo nl y see n in prog ressive m uscu lar dys1roph y is discussed
in the li ght of th ese o bse rva tio ns.

Two clinical va ri ati ons in epidermophyton infect ions. K. M . Lloyd, and J. E. G reer.
Arch . De rm. 84 :320-32 1, 196 1.
Observa1io ns o f two pa ti ents prese nting unusua l clin ica l man ifesta tions of Ep idermopbyto n
floccosum infectio ns a re re port ed .

Ca rdiac Ja min ag raphy. K. D. McGinnis, W. R. Eyler, a nd H. Alva rez.
77 :553 -563, 196 I.

Radi ology

Ca rdiac la mi nagraph y has bee n show n 10 be a cli nica ll y useful procedu re. It provides
co nfirm atio n of a flu oroscopic impressio n whe n the dens ity at flu orosco py is minima l a nd is
helpful in distinguishing valvul a r fro m ot her calci ficatio ns. The ide ntificat io n of multiple
valvul a r calci[i catio ns is grea tl y faci litated. A pe rma ne nt record of the amou nt a nd location
of the calcifica tio ns is prov ided a nd this record ca n be read il y show n to co nfe re nce groups.
f h: bro nchophre nic line for se para tio n of mit ra l a nd ao rtic calc ifica tio n is desc ribed.

Effec ts o f o ral adm inistra ti on o f es trogens on the 17-ketoste ro id exc retion o f virilized
wome n. R. C. ~l ell ingcr, and R. W. Smith , J r. J. Clin. Endoc r. 2 1:93 1-942, 196 1.
Synthetic estroge ns we re gi ven ora ll y to virilized women wi th hirsuti sm a nd me nsLrual
disorders, in amo unts sufficie nt to ~upprcss go nado 1ro pin excret io n to unm eas ura bl e levels.
In most subjects a significa nt a nd sustained reductio n in uri nary 17-ketoste roid excretio n was
obse rved both in patie nts with scl erocystic ovaries a nd in th ose with acqu ired adre na l virili sm.
In two pa tie nts receiving prolo nged cyclic therapy, prev iously enl a rged ova ries became impalpable, and in o ne case the reduced I 7-ke tosteroid exc retion was maint ai ned after the rapy.
Estroge n therapy significa ntl y decreased urina ry 17-ketosteroid excretio n in a n oophoreclom ized wom a n, but this e ffect was minim a l in virili zed subjects treated with predni sone. A~co_rdingl y, a fun ctio ning adre na l cortex seem s necessa ry fo r 1he estroge n effect. A funcuo nrng
ova ry is no t esse nti a l, but inhi bitio n o f its a ndroge n sec reti on may result from ~stro_ge n
therapy. Alteration in th e sec retio n, pl asma bindin g o r me tabolism of ad re na l steroids 1s a
more pro ba bl e ex pl a natio n fo r the reported observatio ns.

Observatio ns on the exfoliative cytology a nd histology o f the oral histology o f the
oral mucous membranes in iro n defici ency. R . W . Ma nt o, R . A . R izek, a nd G. F ine.
Oral Surg. 14:965-974, 196 1.
109

The normal edohative cytology or the tongue is described. Five paLients with moderately
vere cla~sic iron-deficiency anemia were studied in relation to the gross and microscopic
ap~arance or the tongue, exfoliative cytology, and hisrology of the lingual mucosa before,
during, and after therapy. In some patients wilh apparent complete atrophy of the mucou
membrane of the tongue, mi cro::tcopic e,amination disclosed srunted papillae. Atrophy o( the
f1hform papilla precedes that of Lhc fungiform papilla. After iron therapy there i restoration
Loward a normal Male. Edolimetl squamous epithelial cells of the tongue in cases of severe
iron deficiency demomLra1ed a marked deficiency in the cornified and kera1inized population.
The cyloplasmic diameter of eAfolia1ed cells was reduced with paradoxical enlargement of
the nucleur.,. The nuclear pa11ern was altered. and abnormal cellular maturation was found,
as evidenced by a dbturbed nuclear p:111ern. an increase in nucleoli, the presence of double
nuclei, and karyorrhexis. Histologic .!icctioning or 1he tongue in palients with iron deficiency
and glossills demonstrated atrophy or absence of papillary forma1ion, lack of keratinization ,
and Lhinning of the muco!ta. Afler a course or iron 1he1apy and adequate diet, the cytologic
and hisLologic appearance as well 3.!t the gross structure returned to normal. Iron, rather 1han
v11amins of the B complex , is believed to be the major factor in the production of lingual
le ions in an iron-deficiency state. To substantiate this impre~sion. a study of inlensive intravenou) treatment with vitamin 8 compound!t prior 10 iron administration i planned. lron dcficicnq. anemia 1s a systemic disease in which oral manifc)talions are important and reemphasize the role of iron in body metabolism at a cellular level. Our findings suggest the
usefulness of 1he techniques dc~cnbed in 1he di::ignosis and munagemcnt of deficiency states
The methods may be o( value in lhe diagnosis of oral lesions of unknown etiology and
pathophy~iology. The in vivo metabolic eUects of therapeutic agenb on the morphology of
edoliativc cells of the oral cavity may prove to be a rewarding inve5tigatiooal tool.

crvous and muscular systems m myxedema. S.
Dis. 14:570-581, 1961.

ickcl, and 8. Frame. J.

hron .

Profound and d1sturb111g neuromuscular manifeslations occur in myxedema and may be
the mo t prominent feature of the disease. Myxedema coma is now more frequently recognized
and is a medical emergency requiring the prompt use of rapid-acting parenteral thyroid pre
paralions and proper ventilation to combat CJrbon dioxide narcosb. Progression of this com
pl1cut1on to death <:an occur in a few hours 10 dnys uflcr the om,et of coma. Convulsions.
p5)"f.:ho,as. and cranial nerve involvement arc adduional features of 1he advanced hypo1hyro1d
state. The cerebellar syndrome which occurs in myxedcma is usually but not always improved
by replacement therap) .
fy,:cdema neuropa1hy and myopa1hy, consisLing o( paresthesia,
~cmory lo\~. and objective mu,;cle weakncs'i, should be added to the list of conditions causing
peripheral neuritis and myopathy. A characteristic feature of myxedema is the high gamma
globulin and total protein in the cerebrospinal fluid.
The mcidcncc and clinical feature

and W.

of penetration in peptic ulceraLion. J. R.

orris.

. Haubrich. J.A. I.A . 178:386-389, 1961.

In a omiccuuve 5eric!t o( 350 patients requiring partial gastrectomy for the treatmenl
of ~nign peptic ulcers. confined perforation occurred "ith 80 ulcers (22.8 per cent) and
prc,·iou!-i penetration, marked by dense ribrou!t adhesions. was found in 89 (25.4 per cent)
fhe sites most comm<?nly aUectcd by c\lra-alimentary penetration were the pancreas (56.8 per
cent), 1he g;.\~trohepattc omcntum (16.6 per cen1). and 1he biliary tract ( 12.5 per cent). Laboratory data . including the levels of concentrnlion of gastric acidity and serum pancreatic
cn,ymc,. ar., well .t'i 1hc preoperative radiographic configuration~. were not helpful in predicting
the degree or pcnc1ra1ion. Rather, the changes in pa1hological anatomy were. in a majority
of ca,;c,. reflected by certain ahereJ fentures which included: reference of pain 10 the bad;
rught pain; d1\IOrted rhylhmicuy; change!t in 1he location. spread. and severity or an1erior
abdominal pain: and rcfractorinc~!t to agents previou~ly yielding prompt relief of distress.
The complication of penetration is often tantamount 10 medical intractability and usually
require, a ,urgical remedy
A high-frcqucnc} microvibrator

I. M. Paparella.

Arch. Otolaryng. 74:220-228,

1961
n e,pcnment wa performed on cab to study the acou~tic effects of a high-frequen y
microv1hra1or u!ic!d m denLastry It wa determined that prolonged cxpo.!iurc of the ear to the
hanJpic\'.c .•11 .a da . . tark:e of one inch, failed 10 produce changes in auditory thresholds as
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Jelcrmined by the conditioncd-rc~ponsc technique. It wa.\ also dc1crmincd that prolonged
:x po!,ures of the molar 1ee1h and .)kull 10 the vibrating m1croprobc failed to produce altera1ons in aud itory thresholds. On th e o ther hand. a pplication of the vibrating probe tip to the
ochlea r capsule produced ba~al turn cochlear injuries resulting in high-frequency deafnes .
\ppli ation of the instrument to the ossiclcs for short periods of time produced severe coch le ar
njuries . These hearing 101,sc!t "e re in direct relation.ship to the duration of the stimulus a nd
were more marked when the probe was ap plied to the ~iapcs th an whe n applied to the
ma lleus. The histopa tho logica l ch,rngcs we re typical for 1ho,e occu rring in other forms of
.,,imulation injury, such as a pb,10 1 , hot. high-intensity noise, o r pure tone\, a nd head blow5.
f he cy1ologica l and spati al mag nitudes of the lesio ns we re com iM e nt with the severi ty of the
1earing loss for these an imals. From these observation.,,. it wou ld appear th a t thi ~ im,trument
s not harmful 10 the operator or to the patient when used as a tool for removing ca lculus
rom the teeth, but thnt it wou ld be dangerous if used in 01olog1cal -,uricry. particular ly if it
a me in contact with the aud ito ry OS!:licles.

Identific ation of c ho les1erol in fluid from a n intracrania l cyst by

-ray diffraction.

Parsons. and J_ R. Bartone. Clin. Chem. 7:477-481, 1961.
The use of X-ray diffraction to identify crystals from the fluid obtained from a brain tao
r1bcd and a very brief
tescription of X-ray diffraction process given. Photographs of the t>()Y..der diffractio n patterns
re mcluded. as well as a table giving the interplanar d1stancc5 and re la11,e intensit ies correpo nding to the pa ttern for cholesterol.

s. illustrated. The procedure for maLing th b type of anal)SI\ 15 de

\n evaluation o f the Reiter pro tein complement-fixation te51

yphilis. R. B. Pa11on, and A. Gaurie. Amer. J.

in the diagnosis of

lin . Pnth. 36:383-389, 1961.

The records for a two-year period , at the Serology Labora1ory of lh e Henry Ford
lospital . reve a led 680 palients wit h rcac1ive re.,ult!:1 in VDRL te.sh. and. in these instances.
•1uantirative Kolmer a nd RP F te!:ltS we re performed. Examination of the clinical records
,.,f the 680 patie nts revealed 523 in whom a diagnosis of syphili1o could rca.,onab l) be made
·'I r excluded. Specificity and sens111vi ty of the re\ulls from Kolmer and RP F tests are di:..u~d. The low fabe-posi tivc ra te for the RPC F test in this 5c ries or patienl5 illustra1es its
a lue as a secondary screen ing te!.t , or a definitive test for luc tic infec1ion.

\cute pancrealilis in the postope rative patient. J. L. Ponka, S. E. Landrum , and L.
Chaikof. Arch. Surg. 83:475-490, 1961.
Acute postoperative pancrea tit h is seen most frequently after ,urgery upon orga ns
, upplicd by branche.s of the ce liac arte ry. Sui gery of the ga~troducx.lenn l area most often
precedes this complicatio n, fo llowed nex t by biliary tract surgery. particularly whe n th e
.1mpullary area is involved. Whe n the complica1ion develops following surge ry on organs
remote from the upper abd men , 1he underlying biliary trnct di5eaw will be found bUb.sequentl y in about half of 1he cases. Trauma. in the broad interprerntion of the word. was
prese nt as an important genetic factor in 70 per cent of our patienb. It was the summatio n of
\Cveral individua l types of trJuma1ic su rgical e ndeavors th at ultimately termi na ted in ac ute
postoperative pancrea t111s. in most insta nce.!.. Diagnosis ~hou ld be m3.de more frequently .
A high index of suspicion i nccc,,ary in a patit.:nt who h~ sc,ere pam. vascu lar coll 3pse.
or who is responding poorly po~toperat ively. Blood amylase dctcrmma11ons mu~t be done
more ohen. Important d ifferenti a l d1ap:nostic possibilit ies .include card iac failure or myocardi a l infarct. pulmonary in farction or pneumonitis. 31!d pcntomt1!:I from a number of causes
Blood am ylase determrna11on~. chest x-rays. electrocard iograms. A-rays of 1hc ahd<:>men, hemoglobi n and hema1ocri1 determinations, blood volume. and leu~ocyte counl\ are importa nt in
appraisi ng such pa tie nts. Treatment mcludes ea rl y a nd v1gorOl! blood volum e replacement
(colloid , fluid , and electrolyte), co ntrol of pain. na~og~5lnc .s.uc11on. vago ly11c drugs, steroids.
antibiotics. vasopressors. Preven tion of the comphcauon beg1115 Y..llh a Lno.wl_cdge that the
pancreaticoduodenal area and the am pull ary a rea should be trea1ed gen1 ly. D1fftcult duodenal
dissections may be avoided by doi ng a ~astrojejunostomy. and vasot m) for ul er. E'l(ce!tsive
traumatic stretching of the ampulla of Vater wi th large dilator, 1\ to be avo ided once patency
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i~ determined. In se lected patients, sphincterotomy may be less traumatic than vigorous
manual dis1mpaction of stones. Excessive pressures should be meticulously avoided when
injecting radio-opaque fluids, or saline, inco the common bile duct or pancreatic ducts. The
volume injected shou ld be ca refully me asured , as well. The mortality rate following acute
postoperative pancrcatitis in this series was 46 per cent.

Ga.strocolic fis1ula secondary to carcinoma or the stomach . J. L. Poru.:a, and R. H.
Rice. Amer. J. urg. 102 :596-60 1, 196 1.
A case of gastrocolic fistula secondary to carcinoma of the stomach is presenl.ed. Careful
preporation was carried out preopcrativc ly wi th intravenous fluids and blood transfusions.
Interruption of the fecal strea m by performing a colos1omy prox ima l to the fistu la is an
important preliminary step. l ntrajejuna l administration of who le liquefied food via a smalllumencd tube permits restorat ion of nutri1ion afler the colostomy is functioning. The importance of this phase of treatment cannot be overemphasized. E n bloc exci ion of the
~toma h, omcn1um, transverse colon, spleen and two thirds of 1hc pancreas was then accomplished. Long term palliation i possible, even in dealing with large complicated lesions in
the absence of d1s1ant metastases. Our patient survived six years after the extensive procedure
and 1.s stall alive and active.

haracteristics and interrelationships of the various cells in the RE cell, macrophage,
IymphOC)le, and plasma cell series in man. J. W. Rebuck, and G. A. LoGrippo.
Lab. Invest. IO: 1068-1093, 1961.
tud,es of the cellular relation hips in the rcticuloendothelial cell, macrophage , lymphotc, and pl as ma cell series can now be approached by three imporiant avenues: st ructural
transitions, which. with modern histologic methodology, arc supported by histochemical,
phase mi roscopic, and electron microscopic transitio ns; cell ular transitions in disease affecting one or more of the member ce ll systems; and immunologic transi tion s encountered in
invcs1iga1ions of the cytologic characteristics of inf1amma1ory leukocytic defenses. anlibody
formation , and allied processes. It is the purpose of this paper to explore each of these three
avenues in turn .

C)

odular rheumaloid lung disease. J. L. Robenson, and G . L. Bri nkman. Amer. J.
led. 31 :4 3-487, 1961.
1 he pulmonary manifestations of rheumatoid arthritis have received considerable recogm1ion. Al1hough vaned and widespread nonspecific findinJtS arc being increasingly noted ,
true rheumatoid nodules si tuated in the lung or pleura, occurring without known occupational
c~posurc to dust, have remained distinctly uncommon. It is our purpo c to report a nother
case of nodular rheumatoid lung disease which was especially interesting because of the association of pulmonary nodules with wid<"spread subcutaneous nodules and a stro ngly positive
reaction to the L E. test.

Expanding and ruplured abdominal aortic aneurysms. D. E. zilagyi, R. F.
A J Macksood, and J. G . Whilcomb. Arch. Surg. 83:395-408, 1961.

milh,

Some pertinent fac1s gleaned from a su rvey of the clinical course of 270 cases of
abdominal aortic aneurysm are prescnicd for 1he demonstration and clarification of some
diagno ti and therapeutic problems in the management of expanding and ruptured abdominal
aortic aneurysms. In 27 per cent of SS cases of expanding abdominal aortic aneurysms. and in
20 per cent of 33 ca~s of ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm , the correct diagnosis had 001
been made unlil ~urgical u.ploration under wrong indications had been undenaken or the patients had been subJected 10 a series of laborious invcstiga11vc studies, the method of manage~
mcnt m euhcr case seriously damaging the chances of cure. \Vith very few exceptions (probably
le , than one in ten), the d1agnos1s of an expanding aneurysm can be made on grounds of
t""o cardinal fmdmis - abdommaJ parn and a pulsatile abdominal mass . The association
of thC\.C frndma;s v.-Hh hcmorrha¥ic ~hocl.. 1 a virtually infallible Jue to the diagnosis of a
ruptured ancury m of lhc abdommaJ aorla. Soft-u sue rocntgenogram of the abdomen taken
v.-nh appr pnate 1cchnique almost always dispel whatever doubt may remain . Angiographic
112
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help in expanding abdomina l aorlic aneurysms and resort to some simple labora1ory tC.!ilS in
ruptured aneurysms are rarely needed. In men in the age groups in which arteriosclerosis is
common, the differential diagno.!iis of severe, persistent, boring abdominal pain \hould include
the consideration of an abdominal aortic aneurysm even if no pul atile mass can be definitely
palpated. especially in the presence of h) pertcnsion. In a similar patient, suspicion about a
~aled rupture of a nonpalpablc abdominal aortic aneur)·sm as the etiologic cause should be
rai.!ied by the coc,islence of abdomina l pain, a septic course, and a refractory microcytic
,rncmia when a 1,ourcc of intra-abdominal inre 1ion cannot be found. The treatmen t of expanding abdominal aor1ic aneurysms is a relative, 1hat of ruptured abdominal aortic aneury5.m~
a n absolute, surgical emergency. In cases of ruplUred abdominal aortic aneurysms manif~ting
C\•ere hemorrhagic shock, operative intervention is a procl!durc of extreme urgency that requires a specia l plan of action and organized teamwork.
/11 vitro evaluation of the commonly used chemoth erapeutic agents against pscudomonas
isola tes. J. P. Truant. Antimicrobial Agents Annual , 1960, p. 14 5.

Strains of Pscudomona5. 1-!iolated during the pa.!it )ear were tested for ,usceptibilit) to the
commonly-u~d antibiotics and sulfonamides. im1lar studies have been conducted during the
past six years and have been discussed bricOy. Polymyxin B was by far the mo~t active agent
m vitro. Howeve r, the following agents showed slight 10 moderate activity: neomycin. Mreptomycin, kanamycin. the sulfonamides, and ch loramphenicol. The 312 strain,; of Pscudomonas
ere usually resistant 10 penicillin. It is important to consider the sulfonamides in testing for
rn vitro activity since a significant percentage of Pseudomonas arc susceptible. The methods
used for testing sulfonamide activity are more selective than those cmplo)"cd for antibiotic
usceptibility testing. A comparison of the data obtained bet""cen 1954 and 1960 shOY.li a
'\ignificant increase in the percentage of Pseudomonas resistant 10 chloramphcnicol. Mrcp10.
myci n, and tetracyc line but not in those resis1an1 to polymyxin B.
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